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gates swing open, the final activity
of placing displays should be finished
and the grounds and buildings ready
to turn over to the Oregon public
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restoration of "through" Cowen park

Salem Cherrlans to Play Hosts and
Organizations From Various

Cltlea Will Help.

SALEM. Or, 8ept IT. (Special.)
From an entertainment point of view
every moment of the six days of the
state fair wilt be crowded to capacity,
There will be no dull Intermissions,
with visitors obliged to wander aim
lessly from one building to another.
Kvents will follow closely upon one
another, tne different days to feature
new and different offerings.

Each day will be set aside In honor
of some organisation, group of or
ganisation . or cities of the Willam-
ette valley. "It will be the fullest and
most complete programme,' said Sec- -
letary Lea, In commenting on the

- week's outline, "of any In the state's
history. There will be by long odds
the greatest number of free attrac
tions, that are secured and arranged
not merely to fill the patrons' time
but really to entertain them and eive
them something to remember until
another state lair rolls around.

Monday CblUrea's Day.
Monday will be designated Chll

Aran's day, with all boya and girls
under ten years admitted free. pe
clal entertainment and educational
features will be put on for their ben
efit. In the evening, sslde from the
racing programme, there will be a
grand and spectacular display of fire
works in front of tne granasiana,

the speed schedule.
During the first three day of the

fair speedy auto races will be staged,
with the fastest drivers of the north-
west and cars of special construction
put on in competition for the $1500
cash prises. All the men who ap-

peared In the recent races In Victoria
and the Washington fairs will partic-
ipate.

Tuesday will be set aside as Boost-- .'

lay. On that date the state fair
will be turned over to mem-

bers of the various civic bodies from
various places of the state, and It is
expected that they will come thou-
sand strong, bringing their families
snd friends with them. Each group
has been asked to prepare and present

me special stunt or cont ibution,
of the nature of which no outsider is
to be informed until the actual
duction In front of the grandstand
Tuesday night.

C'herrlana to Be Hosts.
The Salem Cherrlans will act as

hosts on the occasion and In accord-
ance have Issued sbout 100 Invitations
to commercial clubs, chambers of
commerce and booster organisations
throughout the state. Enthusiastic
acceptances have been arriving dally.
Large representations of Rusarians,
Fruitarians, Pheasants and Newberg
Berrlans are expected to be In attend-
ance, as well aa a good showing of
Seattle Tllllcuma.

Extra races will be scheduled for
this date. If any of the visiting or-
ganisations wish to compete for prises
in the polo events they will be privi-
leged to select their mallet men and
Secretary Lea will arrange for driv-
ers. The state fair board Is also of-
fering a silver trophy for the best
stunt snd booster yell. A dance in
one of the big dancing pavilions will
be a final contribution on thla day's
programme. Committees from the
Cherrlans have been named to care
for every detail of the day and eve- -

ing, with wives of Cherrlans form
n g a separate committee to look after
i.e comfort and entertainment of vis- -
'Ing women.

listing Schedule Attractive.
Wednesday, officially known as

alem day, will be one of the big days
f the six. Aside from the auto polo

and auto races, the regular racing
schedule is one of the most attrac-
tive of the week. In the evening the
people of all nations, who are to con-

duct booths featuring their native arts
and crafts, will put on a programme.
In the group of participants will be
Japanese. Chinese, Danes, Syrians and
many others who, attired In their na-
tive costumes will Interpret folk
songs and dances, sing their native
airs and stage other featurea of a dis-
tinctive and characteristic nature.

Portland people will be given the
key to the city and state fair grounds
on Thursday. The Salem Cherrlans
again will be hosts.

The Elks will have their programme
and features on Friday. This will
slso be designated O. A. R., Woman's
Relief Corp and Fraternal and Wil-
lamette Valley day. Tha Salem lodge
cf Elks haa appointed a special com-
mittee to complete arrangements for
their part In the day's progiamme and
the other organizations to be repre-
sented will follow a similar course,

"brlners to Have Day.
Saturday will be Shriner day and

will feature one of the most gala
schedules of amusements and activi-
ties of the week. The 60th annual
event will end amid a blase of fire-
works, with dancing In the pavilion.
In which Shrlners and their wives
and friends will be the principal par-
ticipants.

Aside from these attractions, there
will be auto polo every day; singing
oy the Whitney Boys' chorus of 700
voices; balloon ascensions every day.
In which the one-arme- d performer
will do thrilling stunts In front of
the grandstaqd. Including a 2000-fo- ot

drop in a parachute. There will be
plenty of band music, with the vari-
ous cities of Oregon sending organisa-
tions. These will Include bands from
Whitson. McMinnvllle. Newberg. Rose-bur- g

and several other p'aces, aside
from the H. N. Stoudenmeyer band of
Portland, which haa been obtained aa
the offlolal musical organisation.

One of the most sensational offer-
ing will be airplane stunts in which
De Vllllers, known as the "Flying
Cowboy." will give spectacular dem-
onstrations of wing walking, chang-
ing from an automobile to an air-
plane and other daredevil atunta

Fire drills will be put on by the
test-drille- d teams In the state. Under
the direction of Chief Graham and
Fire Mnrnhal Stokes 0 expert fire

COTILLION

Dancing Club
and NELSON'S

"Peppy" Orchestra
Formerly at Council Crest

will be pleased to meet all
their friends at the Cotillion
Hall every Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday and Friday.
MONDAY BARGAIN NIGHT
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H. Foster Bala.
Foster Bain, director of

United States bureau of
mines, who is making a tour
through the west for the pur-
pose of acquainting himself
with the stations of the bu-
reau, with a view to determin-
ing In what manner these
branches can best serve the
mining lnTereits of the country,
will be In "Portland Monday,
September 26. Arrangements
have been made to entertain
him and his party at a dinner
to be given by the Oregon sec-
tion of the American institute
of Mining and Metallurgical
Engineers at the University
club. He also will address the
Chamber of Commerce on "Ore-
gon Trade With the Orient."
Included In the party with Mr.
Bain are: D. J. Parker, chief of
mine rescue work; T. R. Read,
chief of the division of Infor-
mation and education; M. Van
Slclen, assistant to the chief
mining engineer; H. E. Meyer,
chief clerk of the bureau; D. A.
Lyon, supervisor of stations;
Edward B. Swanson, secretary
to the director, and Marlon E.
Rhodes, representative from
Missouri, chairman of the house
committee on mines and mining.
They are traveling In one of
the bureau's special rescue cars.

jitney busses, or any other jitneys, to
competition with the municipal street
railway, after the city's long and
successful litigation to oust them,
waa made today by councilman
Prake, who severely criticised any
relaxation of the city's hitherto iron
clad jitney ban.

The Cowen Park busses resumed
operation at the rush hour t.Hs eve
ning, as a result of the sudden change
In policy of the city council utilities
committee, under which Superintend
ent Carl H. Reeves of the department
of public utilities waa directed to
Issue temporary permission to 27
members of the automobile drivers'
union to operate into the Ravenna
and Tenth avenue Northeast sections

They are not allowed, however, to
load or unload passengers, within
areas served by city street cars, ex-
cept at their down-tow- n terminus,
Seneca street and Third avenue.

President Stops to Play Golf.
NORFOLK. Vi, 8ept. 17. Presi-

dent Harding and members of his va-

cation party who arrived In Hampton
Roads on the Mayflower during the
night, came ashore here today, ths
president going to the Norfolk Coun-
try club for a round of golf.

Seven Concerts Twelve artists, 17.
Elwyn Artists Series. Phone Main
B1. Adv.
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Recent Visit of North Dakota Gov-

ernor lias Convinced Chief
of Need of Action.

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 17. (Special.)
The visit of Governor Frazier of

North Dakota, recognized leader of
the non-partis- league, to northern
Idaho has set to wagging the tongues
of political party leaders. Is the
cause of rejoicing among the leaguer
and haa started no little caustic
comment.

Governor Frasler's visit Is taken to
indicate that the league ha not
abandoned the fight In Idaho and is
preparing to get Into the political
arena to contest with the two msjor
parties for political honors. Natur
ally this has aroused leader in the
republican and democratic parties.
They had been under the impression
that the league, after Ita experiences
of the past two years, was about
ready to quit Idaho. Now they realise
that they must contend with the
league again and must lay their plans
accordingly. This means consider
able early organization work.

Governor Frazier told his Idaho au-
dience that the attacks made upon
tne league in north Dakota were
without foundation and he proceeded
to defend the organization and Its
work in that atate. According to thegovernor, so per cent of the neonla of
North Dakota live on farms, but of
the population of the entire state SI
per cent in 1914 voted for a state-owne- d

terminal elevator in order to
market their wheat to better advan-
tage.

Aim Finally Realized.
Out of this expression of public

opinion and It political consequences,
the governor said, the league, with
A C Townley as Its head, was organ-
ized In 1915. He pointed out that
the first aim of the league In North
Dakota was establishment of a state-owne- d

terminal elevator and a mill.
However, this programme was not
realised until the 191 session of the
legislature, which was controlled by
the league. The passed
207 league measures In 64 days.

In defense of North Dakota' war
record, which ha been under fire.
Governor Frazier declared his state
was second to none in the United
States. He asserted that North Da-
kota now pays a soldier benefit of

25 for each month of service to
and that mora than 5000 men

are receiving thla benefit.
Governor Frasier asserted that the

bank of North Dakota was the only
bank in the country operated for
the benefit of the people; that It has
loaned more than 13, 000, (Hr to the
citizens of that state at per cent
Interest, the loans being made on
first mortgages up to 60 per cent
of the appraised value of the real
estate. He asserted that Instead of
taxea Increasing In North Dakota
they have decreased.

Industry Held Xealeeted.
It was contended by the chief ex.

erutive of North Iakota that If the

One of the finest pictures this
.i .... t I :
Clever star nil ever appcarcu nu
He is supported by Tsutu Abkl,
his wife; Myrtle Steadman and ft
other excellent players.

Falselv convicted of murderinir
his employer, Yoda, a grower of
Black Roses, deliberately drives
a locomotive through a high

' prison wall to liberty, then pits
' his wits against a group of

crooks, to rescue his bride, who
has been kidnaped and hid in the
underworld of Chinatown.
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Because it meets the high standards that
we require of the instruments that we sell,
we delight in recornroiending this beautiful

It has, in profusion, those elements that
endear it to the critical musician tone,
action, appearance. And what also appeals
is the extremely moderate figure at which
it may be purchased.
Your name here will bring catalogs and
particulars.
Namt
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government of the United States
would pay aa much attention to the
basic Industry, agriculture, as It had
to the interests of the railroads there
would not now be the amount of
hardship and business depression in
the country that there is. He
charged that the farmers get but 38
cents out of every $1 the consumer
pays for farm products. He con-

tended that If the government would
guarantee to the farmer as it has to
the railroads per cent on his In-

vestment farming would become mors
popular.

It was a peculiar coincidence that
one of the league leaders and one of
the bitterest opponents the league
has n this state. United States Sen-

ator Gooding, should both be. attack-
ing the railroads at almost identically
the same time In this state. Senator
Gooding came to Idaho following the
recess of congress and while In Boise
gave out an Interview In which he
bitterly attacked the carriers, declar-
ing criminal the way In which high
freight rates were maintained to the
rtagnatlon of Industries In this
state. He particularly attacked the
Oregon Short line and the Union Pa-

cific systems, asserting that neither

ESSUE HAYAMWA
HAS COME BACK IN
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AT 2:15 P. M.
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of them was In need of the last hori-
zontal freight rate Increase.

H. F. Samuels, the .league's candi-
date for governor and later for sen-
ator. It is reported In political circles
here, stands ready again to head the
league as its standard-beare- r. Sher-
man Fairchtld, candidate for governor
at the last election, former repub-
lican, also will be in the running for,
one of the higher offices. The league
is getting into sction, but the leaders
of the other parties seem to be pre-
pared for the onslaught.

Farm Agent Resigns.
ST. HELENS, Or., Sept. 17. (Spe- -

clal.) T. J. Flippln Jr., for the past
two years agricultural agent for
Columbia county, has resigned his
position and --eft for Madison, Wis.,
to take a special course In farm en-
gineering. He is succeeded by F. C.
Holibaugh. who has been county
agent in Jackson county for the past
three years. .

B. H green stamps for casa.
Holroao Fuel and wood.
Main 151: 660-1- 1 Adv.
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"Third Chss Male"
A comedy with many and original
laugh-produci- situations, featuring
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Three things that save
you money on Fall clothes

1. A general price reduc-

tion of 34 on last
year's prices.

2. Hart Schaffner &

Marx quality make
suits last longer.

3. Our very low margins
of profit our values
will please you.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Fifth at Alder Gasco Building


